WORLD TRANSPLANT GAMES
NEWCASTLE GATESHEAD 2019

FUNDRAISING IDEAS
SUPPORT US AND SAVE LIVES

In the summer of 2019, thousands of transplant athletes and their supporters will descend on Newcastle Gateshead to compete in sporting events that showcase the value of organ donation. Help us stage the Games by organising and taking part in FUNdraising activities.

worldtransplantgames.org

17 - 24 AUGUST 2019
FUNDRAISING IDEAS

FUNdraising is a great way to engage and encourage colleagues to get involved. FUNdraising is hugely rewarding especially when it’s for a cause that could affect every single one of us or our loved ones. There are many unique, silly, fun, food-related, exercise-related, anything-related ways of raising money.

Here are just a few suggestions to get you started:

- Abseil/zip wire - perfect challenge for adrenaline junkies.
- Bake Sale – channel your inner Mary Berry or Prue Leith and get baking.
- Bath of Beans - take the plunge in this entertaining challenge.
- Beard/head shave or dye - go hairless or add some colour (red and blue).
- Bring your dog to work day - other pets optional if space allows.
- Car wash - clean those wheels.
- Coffee morning/tea party - enjoy your favourite cuppa for a cause.
- Disco/dance - Strictly sparkles and fake tan optional.
- Easter Egg Hunt - search out those chocolate eggs.
- Eating competition - sweet, savoury or a bit or a trial.
- Fancy dress or dress down day - themed costumes or casual with prizes.
- Games Night - board games, charades, scrabble.
- Give it Up - kick a bad habit for sponsorship and savings.
- Karaoke or battle of the bands night - sing, play and make music.
- Quiz Night - a test of knowledge for teams.
- Race Days/Nights - tried and tested winner.
- Raffle - sell tickets for donated (repurposed) prizes.
- Sports event - bike ride, darts match, sponsored run, assault course - limitless.
- Superstars - find the ultimate sports star.
- Swap Shop - clear out unwanted items in your wardrobe ready for the swap.
- Sweepstake - how many sweets/coins in the jar.

Remember to tell us about your event and share your photographs and any press announcements. Contact: info@worldtransplantgames.org